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NEWS OE THE BAY.

-Gold at New York closed yesterday at

lOKall..
-The New York cotton market closed irregular

and dull; sales 2600 bales; nominally 16c
-In Liverpool, at noon, cotton waa dull, with

a downward tendency; uplands T'ía7jíd. The

official report says the market fat Hat;'uplands.
TX*
-Barnum>is to start a perambulating circus

antf menagerie this Spring through the country.
-The New Orleans« lawyers expect to raise a

fund of $3500 for the daughters or the late Chief -;
Justice Taney.
-.-The dry goods.store» now -doing the largest
amount or business- are those who^é owaera have

advertised mos* freely of late.'
-Mr. A^T. Stewart ls sending five thousand

barrels of flour to tn e suffering people of France,
It will cost him from $7 to $3 a barrel.
-Terre Haute claims more banks than any

other city of its size. One is a national, and the

other tulrteen-cr so are of-the faro and keno va-

àeûeè. % { j* /. J. ; i ''i 1 u

-The British army is to bc reorganized, and-
oneof the reforms will be the abolition of the sys¬
tem M purchasing commissions, by which only
the rich and the sons of the rich have been abie
to become oin ce rs.

f&hè /onñ$ "Kiag¿át»areece ïepeB]y*mSuie áa
effor- io revitofthi Olympie Games- du {bel siaie
spot snd.ln ^fceVame.iiyie to?whick trt«y-were
celebrated twenty-five centuries ago, and the re¬

sult was an ignominious failure.
-Switzerland does net -koow-what to do with

the 80,000 French soldiers, the bulk of Bourbaki's
army, now .confined in her; canteas. Bismarck
has'kefhsed-te permit them to return t) France",
upon the ground that they would Immediately re¬

commence hostilities.
-Social gossip in London asserts that the Duke

of Edinburgh, (Prtnee Alfred,r'the'Queen's second
sen, ls ts marry a plebeian but richdaughter of a
London banker. " The girl bis no blood In her
veins, bat her father has $26,000,000 to give her.

."IhTHt^thrii^'TfôgîtîO!" *'

-Reporte-front varions paita of France show
thé; the irsr^spirRVtae people ls ton! n g aawu ,-

ami a.dispution ls manifested by.inc Prussltma
not-v? exact too. mach from Franco aa the price
or peaoc. provided the National Assembly prove-
itself to V,e dignified m Its. tono; and tractable In

Its derna ads and expectations.
-A New York let fer, of Monday; says: "The

neweat emo tian in religious circles ls the suspen-
jgori of Rev. Father Farrell (pastor of St*. Joseph's
-Church, suth avenne.) by-Archbishop McClos key,
for writing a let-.er to the AcademybfMurlc
demonstration, a few weeks since, in favor of the
Italian occupation of Rome. .The suspension wld

$be r esc!aded tr the revea'ad gen tientan will re¬
tract,"

r i
'

-The dispatch« from France indie > te tho elec¬
tion of a majority"of '.he members or the Assembly
in-favor of the restoration or the Or lewi 1st branoh
or the Bourbons, with the Cornit of Paris as Ring.
He ls a son of the late Duke of Orleans, the eldest
son of King Louis Philippe He is now in his
thlrty-i hird year, and ls known to many Ameri¬
can army officers, having been on the stan* of
General McClellan In the early days or our late
war. His mother was a German princess.
-A letter from a cadet at Weat Point, and a

member ox the flrst cfaas, received here for publi¬
cation, says r-"As to oar feeling, lt ls mnert mia-
renresented a"nd_ hiis'indtrstooJ.

,
We are not Lu

tp5a$Jt deflanCnor do-we gluey. In our action.
The whole ac*air was for ne-patufai and unfortn-
nate' In the extreme: nor did wo deserve the in¬
ference drawn^ that we were arraying,onrselvea,
against the authorities.and taking the law into
oar own banda* Onthe contrary our action par¬
took more of the nature or a social body expel-'
llflg some of tn unworthy members. True, m so.
doing, living as we do under rolesand articles or
war, and not o nder the milder code of civil ll re,
We violated the regulations of tue academy, tint
?ow violation was- of the letter and not of the
spirit of tue regulation. We know we were rea-

dering ourselve-i liable to severe punlsiment, but
we would chrerfnity 'sú'oihrt td lt in order to at¬
tain the end or"matntaming in original integrity
that spirit of trhth-bfwhich th'tf ntüRáry ácadémy*
ls so Justly proud.'.'.,
-The suicide clause la lire insurance policies ls

coming to be practicably a dead, letter,. In tee*

.cas^oTMre- Ehxaoih; ¿ Qoflsj ajalnst &Ho¿¿>3
Insurance mnvMri -fu T»f*Rrt, àTewdafs'
ago, the Jury lp the Supreme Court returned a

verdict in favor or-plaintiff'for $5000; thc tull
amount claimed. Defendants submitted) proof
that the deceased, after Insuring himseir in vari¬
ous organizations to the amount of over $40,000,
a few weeks ago deliberately committed suicide
for the express purpose of defrauding the insur¬

ance companies. It appears, or at least lt ls so -

alleged, that the man, who was of a rather un-

practical turn of miad in most matters, having
failed in business, and become usable to main¬
tain bia family ta anything like comfort, ar¬
rived at thc conclusion that they would be better
off- without bim. Accordingly oe insured bia
Bib m their behalf, and tuen killed himself.
Bat, as there seemed to be some qae«i iou whether
hawes compos mmtf* at-;ce time, the Jury gave
tba widojv tho benefit of the doubt.
-A WásoingtQü dispatch, or Tuesday, to the

Baltimore Snn, says: S3veral measures are under
dlscn?fiion among the Republican senators and
-members preparatory to action ki Congress for
the proteotloo or citizens of the Southern States,
frem-vtoleoée by megt-tt Ku-Kl us, Ac One of
these uroppstLilliat United State« commissioners
ahaU be-appokited foteyery county in the South¬
ern States, with power* to-Issae- warrants and
serve them through deputy marsha's, and to
commit ve jail cr hold, te ball for-trlal any person
charged witftinanrvdartng others or committing
any nalawfcl acr. Among oilier, tnlngq, the. dis¬

guising of the person or tau wearing--of a maa*
on th» highway »re Hamed as felonies to be

punishable wfth'lJiJB"and imprisonment Secret
political -socleare especially to ta pro-
hlblied. A WU with- the» features was even
discussed tc^ary*:v^jgaQÚ'; resjali 6y .the recon¬
struction ctwnuiiUee. Auotber proposition is for
the Président to issue* a formal proclamation
warning ali rtiarandpn tn disband and wiora to
their homesTtffcaee^uaderç p^u^of^rrèe» lind
trial . by the ?United' States authorities. Still
another bill proposes general, amnesty, with a

proviso that any one afterwards elected to a po¬
sition'for enforcing tharwa, of a State wop foa11-
fail tá'pnniari aUy^erson* ^hó^havé murdered, j
beattibV'or otheiwîse niaitteáted'".oral'péopîe.''
shan be deprived of such amnesty on the facta
alleged betngproved before the Secretary or state
Éf the United States. The lat ter part or the scheme \

i BO manifestly in violatton bf law and the con¬

stitution toat it Wdl hardey be. seriously,consider¬
ed. Bnt these varions propositions, with the
almqat dally conTejenoes that arc. held on thêta,
show that an effort will be ma le even at. his ses¬

sion, to legislate some of theim! loto some Sind of a
.law. 'Ike Senate special committee will also be

prepared with a bin for the'p'urpbse named.
-The fact was recently anuoaoced that Sir

Roderick Moreruscn.had received'a '.arter se ta rt g-
at rest the quotion or the safety of the long-ab¬
sent African explorer, Livingstone. The following

la from Slr Rodrick's commun lc rr. i on to the Li
don Times on the subject: "I heartily rejoice to.:
nounce" to the public th-,T I have this morn)
(January 24) received a letter from Dr. Kirk,
Zanalbar dated th&8th or-.Decetr.be:, 1870, wh
has relit ved me from a'l anxiety respecting
fate o' my illustrious friend, Livingstone.
Khkjiad just received a letter fromihe gr
Arab Sheik Said, of Uoy-amyembe, dated
Rabe el Akba, which, being translated, ls
this etTect : 'After compliments, yonr h
ored letter has reached, and your -friend 1

understood i>. The people (that ls, or a oa

van» sent from Zanzibar) arrived in g<
health, and are going on to Ujijl to <

rriend the doctor. The newá of htm ls that he l

not yet returned from Manimes (?) (the Aral
word ls spelt In three different ways,) but we

peet him noon, and probably he and the peo
with supplies vriilTeach UJlJl at the same tine

Dr. Kirk adds: 'At all events, on his arrival
UjijlfTOni his weatera journey, he will haye got
for bia presenta wau ts. The new' gang of TI

with fresh goods hasset out, and, the road bei

free, we may hope they will reach qulck'y a

safely.' We now learn for the first rime tl
Livingstone hillmade an extensive journey
the west of Lake Tanganyika, and this accom
for the long-contlnned absenoe of all lnformatl
respecting-bj rx. Any letters. that Livings: c

may'li av ti written, and confided to jealous Ara'
hàve'probably cither been destroyed by them
iost with some of the caravans thai perished
the journey to the coan during the cholera e

mernie;" ._

The Sen»tc rand tine Usury Law«,

The^rfoljy .of''foe* atá^tt*:^á¡áte
law the-fratè a1: which money sttalí be le
and borrowed has been demonstrated
every State of the Union. IniS6C the Ge
er ul Assembly repealed the Usury Laws
tbira State. Ohio, Georgia and Mississip
are mewing in the same direction. Wiie

theTJsufyiaws remain on - the statute boo
they injure the.borrower without affecting u
favorably the lender of capital. This fact
as plain as that two and two are four. Y
a bill has passed the lower House or tl
General Assembly of South Carolina repea
ins the Act of 1866, and re-establishing Li
Usury Laws of the State.- The defenders,
thia childish and rainons measure do n>

deny that Usury Laws are unsound in prii
cíple.. They say that they deal with fact
and not with principles. They justify the
conduct by thcjjeneral declaration (1) th¡

e^rißtj|fce|*preves that 'thÇ-t repeal bf Û
Usury* Laws has no! brought capital ib.1
the State; (2) that money is dearer now th a
it was when tho Usury Laws were in force
(8) that the planters and merchants ai

made bankrupt by the rates which they ar

forced to pay for money, and (4) that mone
can be borrowed in New York and elsewher
for 6 pep cent, a year, while in South Care

[lina thé rate.is 1, li and 2 per cent
month.- This is the quadrilateral, or rathe

' the pasteboard castle, occupied by the de
fenders- .oí. the Usury Laws -in the -lowe
;HÔ"UIBÎ OT, ^^^âeàeraFAssefnbiyy We pro
pose to test the strength of the posit iou b;
the light oí hard and incontestable truths.

1. There is more banking capital now ii
South Carolina than at any previous periot

ISince the war /closed, and we may state
'from onr own knowledge, that the banking
'capital was about to 'be further increaser,
when the proposition was made in toe Leg
islature to revive the Usury Laws. Whethei
the rate^flxed by law, as the interest or

money, be 5 percent or 7 per cent, the lend
ers of money will charge, and will obtain,
ju3t as much os their money is worth,
whether it be 10 per cent or 20 per cent,

But when Usury Laws are in force the differ
ence between the legal rate and the marke!
value must be made up in indirect ways-
in the shape of commissions, brokerage
and so on. The lenders of money now in
the State may be willing to keep here what
they now employ, but they will not increase
their lending capital with the penalties of a

Usury Law staring thenr-iu the face. We
kc ow, moreover, that the revival of the
Usury Laws will cause the immediate with¬
drawal of certain large sums of money now

employed at the regular banking rate. We
repeat, then, that free trade in money has
brought capital into the State which would
not otherwise have come. And the con¬

verse of the proposition is as easily demon¬
strated. Massachusetts, to take one in-
stance only, found that while the Usury
Laws prevailed, the" capital of the Massa¬
chusetts banks was sent to New York and
there lent oat at higher rates than the Mas¬
sachusetts law allowed, while the people of
Massachusetts were forced to go to New
York and borrow there the very capital
Which the Usury Law had driven out of their
State. .Massachusetts at once repealed her
Usury Laws.

2. Money is not dearer now than it was
before the U3ury Law was repealed. lu
1365-66 money was snapped np at 2 and 2¿
per cent, a month. When the Usury Law
was.repealed capital began to flow in, the
price steadily declined, and now money is
freely lent at 1 per cent, a month.

3. The planters and merchants who bor¬
rowed money at high rates, did so with their
eyes-ope ii. TIjey believed that they could.
ase-theVborrowed capital at a profit. > They
failed, but the fault is theirs alone. Had
they not taken the money, some one else
would have done so. There is no rhyme or

reason in making the rate of interest respon¬
sible for the ravages of the caterpillar, for
increased;;, protluctton, "or for" a European:
war. -,The ieiuiler of money fixes his- price.
The money is there to take or to leave. It
is for. the. bor rower to say whetlierjie .can
afford to pay fte price. 'When he hos once

titketi it, there is.nu sense ia saying that his
.peiations foiled because of the cost of his
borrowed- capital^ Perhaps it is desired" Lo

prevent farmers and.- plantera fro ;n borrow¬
ing mone}' at a IL.* Then, the simpler way
wcjuldrbe JfO pass an act to -that effect. This
wmilcTbe as rj^jict^ble.as to make a banker
take 7 per cent. foVwHat is wprttal 12.

4. Monay eau beér^»rowecl>in New York
at 5 and. 6 pee, cent., but .this is upon the
security bf gold notes, otvof government
bonds, which the lander can sell at any nvi-

ment if- the loan be not returned when
called foe. Commercial pap'1'-ID New York
rangerjlrom 8 to 20 per cent, and Ihejjàper
bf planters- and others, such as we have
here,"would' not be discounted at any price.
Bat, as New York has a Usury Law, how is 4t-
that money cannot be borrowed. ot the legal ,

rale? TfohnsWer ia. Because the money is |
worth more. How is the law evaded?
There are enverrai ways One is to sell the
note desired to be discounted for what it
will bring. Another is to charge a commis¬
sion in addition lo the legal interest. Anoth¬
er is to borrow $10.ooo, allow $5000 to re-", '?
main in the bank,.. and pay interest on Lhe~a
whole $10,000. In oneway, and another, io

spite of the Usury Law, a borrower of f

money in New York pays a little more than
tte market price of; the money. He pays
more because the lender charges the usury
risk-the risk of detection. Our sister State,
Georgia, ia a striking example. Georgia has
a UâurviLaw, and yet the rate of discount is

from 13 to 19 per cent a year. That is to

say, the borrower pays the legal rate of 7

per ceut. anti a commission, which ranges
from one-half to one per cent, a month.
We make one broad statement in conclu¬
sion. Money is cheaper in South Carolina
to-day than in any other Soutliern Slate.
And in no other Southern State, so far as

we know, is there ao absolute free trade in

money. We are satisfied that the revival of
the Usury Laws in South Carolina will drive

some capital away; that it will Increase the

lending price of what capital remains. We

beg the State Senate, sole bulwark .of legis¬
lative conservatism, to ponder this matter

well before it-agrees to the House bill

Tbe Clim leaton County Commission.

We shall see what this new investigation
amounts to. A1V prerions" investigations
have ended io smoke, and we expect about

the same resnlt in this case. Even where

fraud and corruption are made manifest by
an investigation, no steps are taken for the
conviction of the guilty ones. Perhaps this
committee, which has taken Charleston
County in hand, will do better things. If its
first stages develop the fact that the State
hos paid ten dollars a thousand for wood,
which cost nothing, there is plenty of room

for further inquiry. We dare say that the
committee will get at the truth. The next

step is to secure the speedy trial of the per¬
sons whom they may accuse of misconduct,
or positive dishonesty.

itlarncû.

DUNLAP-O'NEILL.-On the 12th instant, ¡by
thc Rev. C. J. Cloghan, WILLIAM H. DUNLAP to
Miss MAROARET O'NEILL, both of this city. *

fiERNAKD-LEVY.-On Wednesday evening,
February 15,187 .', by Re-. I). J. Quigley, at the
Cathedral Chapel, OEOKUE NELSON BÜRNAKP. to

LACHA EVELINE, second daughter of lion. O. R.
Levy, all o'f Charleston. *

?funeral IVotices._
f& THE RELATIVES, FBIENDS AND

Acquaintances of Mrs. LOUISA MoOANTS, Mr.

J. L. Thornly, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thornly, Mr.

and Mis. .B. Kramer, are respectfully invited to

attend tho Fanerai or the former, at the resi¬

dence or the latter. No. 13 Aiken street, THIB (Fri¬
day) MoRKiMo, at half-past 9 o'clock, without
runner invitation._ 'feblT ? ?-

fit- THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of Mr. and Mts. Tho*. H. Leach and family, are

respectfully Invited to attend the Funeral Services
oí their infant eon. JAMES HARVEY, from their

restäenoe,*Chi8olm'a Mill, Tradd street, Tars Ar-

TEHNOON, at 3 o'clock, without further invitation.
feblT-*; . ... , áuf

... Special -Sotices.
TO THE CITIZENS OF CHARLES*

TON-The YOUNO AMERICA STEAM FIRE COM¬
PANY would respectfully represent that their pre¬
sent financial condition compels them to make'
an appeal toyohr well-known liberality and pub¬
lic spirit. .' ..

After five years' uninterrupted service orrr appa¬
ratus, worn and Injured by the faithful duty per¬
formed, has been sent to the batidera for repairs.
The pay from the city, having been greatly re¬

duced, ls Inadequate to meet our current expenses
aud ray the dc it incurred by tho company for thc

necessary repairs now being made.
The following gentlemen have been appointed

to call on the citizens for donations :

A. W. LEWIN, vice-President,
p. FINN,

"

j. MCDOUGAL,
GEO. RELYE A, J. ROSIS,
J. C. MAHER, JAS. QUINN,
M. CAREY, M. KINO.
By order or the Company.

.B. S. BRUNS, President
J. S. WEST«NDOBPP, Secretary.
i cheerfally recommend the appeal or the above

Company. M. H. NATHAN,
J/ttnA6 Chier Pire Department.

STATE AND COUNTÏ TAXES.-
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, COURTHOUSE,
WALTERBÓRO\ S. C.-Notice is hereby «Ivan
that tufa o ra ce willbe open for tbe receipt of the
State and County Taxes for the year I870,.on the
8th day of February, 1871.
Taxes not paid on or before the 35th of Marsh,

ww be li Able to a penalty of twenty per ceut.
Alf taxés remaining unpaid on the loth day of J

May. 18T1, will be liable to be collected by distress
or otherwise.
AU real and personal property are oharged with

nine (9) milla on the dollar for State purposes, and
three (sj milla on the dollar for Comry purposes.
The Treasurer will visit the following named

places In the Connty to facilitate the collection of

Tuxes and on the following named days tlie oflloe J
ia WaiYerboro' will be cloaed:
George's Station, February 28lh and March 1st.
Riigevine, Ma- ch M.
Summerville, March 3d and 4th.
Adam's Run, March 6th and 7th.
Bell's A Roads, March 13th, Hth and 15th.

I JAMES W. CRACE,
rebll-S_County Treaaarer 0. 0.

ESTATE AND COUNTY TAXES.-
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, FIRE-PROOF
BUILDING, CHARLESTON, S. C.-Notice ls here¬
by given that this office will be open for the RE¬
CEIPT OF THE STATE AND COUNTY TAXES for"
the year 1870, on the eighth (3th) day or February,
1871. Taxes not paid on or before the 22d day-
of March, 1871, are liable to a penalty of twenty
per cent AU Taxes remaining nnpald on the
13th day of Jane, 1871, are liable to collection
by digress or otherwise, with additional penalty
of five (5) per cent, for collection thereof.
The total rata of levees tor State purposes ia

nine (9)mills on the doilar. The-total rate for

County purposes la three (3) mills on the doilar.
The State Taxes are payable in Bli ts Receivable

of the State, United States Currency, National
BankNotes, gold-and sliver coin; m addition tô
the above, Coupons, dated since July l, 1867, from
certain State Bonds, will also be received lu pay¬
ment of the State Taxes, viz:
1st. Six Per Ceat. Bonds, issued by thc State

under an Act of 1S54, ju aid of the Blue Ridge
Railroad.

3d- Six Per Cent Bonds, Issued by the State
under the Ads of 1893 and ISM, for the construe

tlonof the now Statehouse, and Six Per Cent.
.Bonds, issued by the State under the Acts of Sep¬
tember and December, 18«6, for randing the past
due principal and interest ou the State Debt
AU Ooupous that have accrued on Bonds dated

1st and 2J, on orberore the 1st of July, 1SC7, are,
fundfeble under the Acts refer red toabove. or Sep¬
tember and December, 1808, and are not reo ei va¬

dle Tor taxes. WM. GURNEY,
feb8-I2

* Treasnrer Charleston Connty.

jarrTHE PEOPLE HAVE BEE$~BO
ranch lmpoaed upon by several worthless Sarsa¬

parillas, that we are glad to be able to recom¬

mend a preparation which can be depended on as

containing the virtues or that Invaluable medI-
ctney-and ls worthy or the pnhllc :onfldence. Dr.
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA cures when anything
san cure the dlserses that require an alterative

medicine._rebl7-rmw3D*w
_£Ef*BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

aOPERBBAIR DYE ia the be.il in*the world-per-
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant oSm. The genuine W. A. BATCHELO R'S HAlR'j
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
>r Natural Brown.. Does not stain the akin*..but
eaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The,
inly Sare and Perfect Dye. Sold by '"all Drug-
{lat?. Factory No. 10 Bond street, New York.
Jan23-mwflyr

_gpraal jiffotijgt? v j
ptf ALL DEMANDS AGAINST THE

British Bark HAWKEYB mast:'-**:,.present ed*, at
our office THIS DAT, by 2 o'clock P. M., orpay-
ment will be debarred.

feblT-l STREET BROTtlFRS & CO.

CONSIGNÉES PEE STEAMSHIP
JAMES ADGER, from New York, are notified that
she ls discharging cargo at Adger's Sooth Wharf.
Goods uncalled for at aaneet will remain on the

wharf at owners' risk.

fohn_JAMES ADQER k CO.. Agenta.

ßäf CONSIGNEES PER STEA MSHIP
MARYLAN'D, rrom Baltimore, are hereby noti¬

ced that Bhe la THIS DAT discharging cargo at

Pier So. l, Union Wharves. All goods not taken
away ac sunset will remain on wharf at con¬

signees' risk. MORDECAI A CO., Agenta.
feblT-l_.
ß&* PARTIES HAVING FURNITCRE,

ftc, to dispose of, will find a CASH CUSTOMER
by addressing Post-office Box 473._fnbl3
$Sf NOTICE.-ALL PERSuNS HAV¬

ING CLAIMS against the Estate of JOHN L.

FITTS will present the same duly attested, and
'all Indebted will please make payment to

feb3-f3* DANIFL WOOD. Excntor.

$85* GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-GEN¬
TLEMEN who intend to participate ia a TOUR¬

NAMENT at the coming Sehutzenfest, will please
communicate with the Secretary of said Club,
either in writing through Postofflce Box, No. 160,
or at his residence, No. 82 Wentwor:h street, be¬
tween tho honra of'2 and 3 o'clock P. M. Appll-
cations for the same will be received until the

flrst'day of March. C. H. BERGMANN,
feb3-f3_Sec-etarv.
ßSr GENERAL R. E. LEE. -THE LIFE

AND T1MKS OF GENERAL R. E. LEE AND HIS

COMPANIONS IN ARMS. Thirty beautiful Steel

Engravings, complete In one large volume of 850

papes. Thc Hartford Times safa: "It is a book

hat will more than repay its price to any person
who care.i to get at the facts of all sides." Price,
In cloth, only $3 TB; plain leather, $6. J. CLARK
BBDELL, Bookkeeper at the Waverly House,
Cha; leaton, S. C., ls the Agent for Charleston and

n< ijacent Counties._fcMQ-ftufS
pär " WHAT HAVE YOU TAKEN FOR

lt?" said Mrs. Laura Thompson to her friend,
Miss Lake, referring to a sick headache with
which the young lady was continually afflicted.

'Oh." said Miss L, "I've taken cathartic pills
enough lo load a causon." ' Discard them,"
sahl her friend, "and try my medicine, PLANTA¬
TION BITTERS. Bile ls the cause of your diffi¬

culty; and I know by experience the Bitters are a

certain cure for biliousness."
Mi9s Lake adopted Mrs. Thompsons advice,

and was cured within a fortnight. She-Is nowat
the Metropolitan Hotel, and Will, confirm this
statement.

SEA MOSS FARINE from pure Irish Moss, for
Blanc Munge, Pudding*. Custards, Creams, 4c,
ic The cheapest, healthiest, and mest delicious
food.in the world._fehi3-mwfSD*o
jzar THE HAZARDS OF WINTER-

The feeble and delicate dread the winter, and
with good reason. The weattfer ac this season

has a depressing effect upon the vital organs and
the animal spirits, and the; have -no vitality or

mental animation to spare. The Hged aad inri rm,
in whom the flame of life ts waxing dim, are al¬
ways unpleasantly ailee ed by the temperature of
winter, and should fortify their systems against
lt. The extra vigor and resistant power which
the enfeebled B- stem requires to enable lt to meet
with safety thc assaults of cold and damp, may
soon be acquired by the regular ase of HOSTET-
TElt'S STOMACH BITTERS. The tonio effect oí
this wonderful medicine is soon apparent, in an

Increased appetite, a more active digestion, and
a brighter, hnppler frame of mind. Food ls the
fuel of the body, and if lt If not properly digested
the Ores of life burn low. When this ls the case,
the disability can always be remedied within a

short Fpace of time, by taking a full dose of the
BITTERS twice a day. The stomach will soon be¬

gin to perform Its allotted task regularly and

steadily; the food, being thoroughly as'lmllate-t,
will yield the amount of vital h^at and nourish¬
ment which the body requites under the external
pressure of cold, and the winter aliments which
are apt to assail the weak and onioned physique
will be avoided._febll-onac

jBtT* GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
for Young Men on Social Evils, and the propriety
or impropriety of getting Married, with sanitary
help for those who feel untitled for matrimonial

happiness. Sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress-Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

Pa._Jan26-3mos
.^JOHN C. BAKER & CO 'á GENU-

1NF.MED1CINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians

[ to be the best lu the world. Sold by Druggists
generally. JNO. C. BASER k CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by

DB, H. BAER,
f¿b6-mwf6moi No. 131 Meeting street.

Zasi anù l'ouiiü.

LOST.-LOST, A GOLD FIRE HAT,
with German, 1339, engraved on the front,'

uno G. F. B. on the bottom. The tinder will be
liberally, rewarded by leaving thu same at ncc ti-
HEIT'S BAKERY, No. 83 East ß ly, orat No. 270
Meeting street._ feM7-l»

LOST, ON THE RUTLEDGE STREET
Uar Line, ou ¿he evening of the 8th, a pair

of BROWN KID GLOVES, with Gold Glove But¬
tons in them. The finder will receive a suitable
reward by lcavlag the same ac the corner of Broad

. and Orango s tree ia. febia

.for Sale.

HORSES AND MULES.-JUST RE¬
CEIVED, in addi!iou to my former stock,

a car load of young Kentucky BROKE MULES
aud HORSES ; amongst tnera several good
MARES. Stables. Queen street. P. WEST.

feb!7-4»_
rj_0 TO KLEIN, IN KING STRFET, IF
\X you want to see nice FRUIT, verv line Mal¬
aga Grapes, extra tine Dates, Tamarinds, large
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, beautiful Cranber¬
ries, and very good English Walnut*, Brazil Nnts,
iud others, at reduoed prices._fehie-2*
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quality, which are offered
thean. Call at No. 27 Queen street, between
Mee: lng and Church streets. fcbl4

do Kent.

TO RENT, TWO FINE ROOMS, WITH
LARGE PIAZZA. Apply ac No. 58 St. Philip

atreoi^one door sou'.li of Cuiuuun street.
fcbl7-l«

_

TO ÎÏËNT, A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER
Residence, lu the southwestern part of tho

any, consisting of five room*, pantry and kitchen
attached to the premises; double pinas-a to tue
south. To an approved tenant rent will be mod¬
erate. Apply at No. 3 Cooper's court. fuhl7-l»

TO RENT, THREE 4i O OMS, WITH
Kitchen- Rofima; water on the premise*.

Apply at No. 29 Muse! sireel._feb 17-4*

TO RENT, ONE OF THE Mi 1ST DE-
SIRABLE and commodious Residences on

Rutledge avenue, lt.,M. MARSHALL A BRO.,
Beni B»tato Brukers. Broad street. febl7-fmw3»

TO RENT, THAT COMMODIOUS BRICK
Residence, No. 19 Rutledge street. Poase^

slou niven immediately. Apply to KANAPAÜX &
QU .N /,A L KZ, No. 88 Marke i street. fcMft-2»

I^OR RENT OR SALE, TUE THREE
J. story HOUSE, No. 27 Vandcrhorst street.
Apply at No. 4 Hudson street. febl4-tnf4»

_
Hemooals.

"VTOTrOE.-T H E "EQUITABLE LIFE
1.1 ASSURANt-MiSCCIE/rY," of New York, have
removed from No. Tit Meer, n/ street to their
ticw office, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
ft"13.

_

General Agent.

_
Soaroiiiq,.

SUMMERVILLE.-EXCELLENT PR L
VATE BMARD is to be had here, at moderate

J?.wInc.-r enmure lu warm. Refer to itr.
ÍTr,« J1,?.0?-tT" N,°- l- ?* Bay. or to Mr. E. T.
HUGHES, First National Bank, Charlesloa.
jau30-mthimo

^TTIBRTJBBABEL OHAPTEX Noj11,*B.
ii A. M.-The Regatar Monthly Convocatloa Of
thtsrtmapter wilt be held gc Masonic Sall, Tais
EvKKiNd, the 17th Instant, at 7 o'clock. Candi¬
dates for the Mark and Past Master's Degrees will
please be punctual.
" "By oxuar M..J2. JEU P. -MARTIN -W.-WIGCv

feb!7_ _Secretary.
THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING

of Marlon Lodge, JfoT 2", T.«. O.'K will be¬
held Tors EvsaiN», at 7 o'clock, at Odd Fellows
Hall. Mern hers will please attend. Candidates
are requested to be punctual.'a ROBT. 0. STARR.

Iebl7Recording Secretary.

_tPants.
WANTED, A FEMALE HOUSE SER¬

VANT. Recommendations required. Ap¬
ply to PORCHER A HENRY. South Atlantic

Wharf. febl7-I«

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER,
also a Maid and Washer.- Good recom¬

mendations required. Apply at No. 18 Meeting
street._»_febl7-l»
WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE

white female, a situation as Nurse or
Chambermaid, orto walt on a lady; has no ob¬
jection to travel. Apply at No. «59 King street,
opposite the Citadel._'_febl7«ll>
WANTED, A GOOD CANVASSER FOR

(each) Colleton and Beaufort Connties, to
sell Life and Times of General R. E. Lee by Sub¬
scription. Address J. CLARK BEDELL, Charles-
ton, S. 0. 8end $3 75 for Sample. febl'-fm2» .,

WANTED, A SINGLÉ WOAAN TO
Cook and Waah Tor a small family. Apply

in the rear of the Board of Trade._feblT-l*
WANT ED, ONEHUNDRED (100) TONS

Sea Island Cotton Seed. Apply to KINS¬
MAN A HOWELL, No. IM East Bay.
febl3-mwf3_W__
WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW

tnat the cheapest place In town to pur¬
chase BOOTS AND SHOES, also HATS, for
all ages, is at MURRAY'S, 113 Market-at.,
near King, sign of "Big. Boot." Fresh
and dcsirable'Goodg. febll-^smwfl*

TTTANTED IMMEDIATELY, 75 OR 160
YT ABLE BODIED LABORERS to work on

the Columbia, Augusta and Wilmington Railrond,
near Ringville. Apply to J. M. THOMPSON.
Browu'a wharf, between Oand 12 A.M. and 4 toe

P. M. ^_fel)15-3»
SCHOOL DESKS AND BENCHES

WANTED.-Any pardon having a few School
Uesk8 and Benches to Ulspjs" of, will nod a pur-
chafer at the Confederate Widows' Monte, Broad
street._feb*
AYOUNG LADY IS DESIROUS OF

obtaining a situation as companion or
housekeeper to an invalid or elderly lady, either
in Hie city or country. Salary not so much of an
object as a comfortable home. Address M,
DAILY NBWS umoe. jan24

Lumber, -fuel, &t.

QAK AND PINE WOOD.
100 cords Of good Split OAK WOOD '

60 cords of Pr.rae Teltow Pine. For sile low.
Apply to O. W. SEIGNIOD5,
Coal Yard, No. 271 East Bay, between Haselapu

Wentworth streets._febtc-2
JJU LLD ERS' DEPOT,

, No. 94 OHUROH STREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, SLATES, TIN",

BUILDING PAPER,JkC.
Constantly on di aad and for sate ou tho moat

reasonable terms.
Just received, an assortment of Sewer Pipe,

Chimney Tops, Garden Vosea, Ac, from the Loog
Island Pottery Wot ks, and for aale at manufactu¬
rers' prices. E. M. GRaUKE.

e>- Postâmes Box 374. feblí..

EfrtJ ©0003, &C. *.'

1871 GREAT OPENING 1871
OF

SPRING GOODS
AT

REDUCED PRICES !
AT

.« uu.ibuai u tun

N o*. 044; and 43T KING STREBT.

TO SUIT THE DECREASE IN DUTIES MADE
by the Government, we have REDUCED OUR
PRICES ACCORDINGLY.

DRESS GOOD'S.
leo pieces Black Alpacas, 20 per cent, lower than

formerly
1 case Irish Silk Poplins, new styles, 30 Inches

wide, only 00 cents, valued at si 25
-50 Chlua StlK breas Patterns,, all shades and

colors, only $12, worth *15
50 pieces Black Silk«, sta great saeriûVç
The greatest variety of Dress Goods lu any

Sooth?rn marlcet. at prices to airii the times.
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT;
8 cases of 4-4 FINE LONGULOTH, only 10a,

formerly 124¿O
4 casea oí 44 Flue Longcloth, only 8*4o, former¬

ly IOC
10 cases of 4-4 Fine Longcloth, only 12>ito20<j,

formerly 15 to 25c
8 cases 10 4 Fine'Slieetlng. only 37xe, formerly

soc
2 cases 10'4 Brown Sheeting, only 37>ic, former¬

ly 600
2 cases 46 in. P.llow-case Sheeting, only ns'c.

formerly 20c.
500 dozen. All-Linen, JJuck Towels, $1 per dozen,

worth $1 25
soo dozen, Ali-Uneu, Damask Towel-?, $125 and

Si, worth $1 so and $5 60
100 pieces 22 inch Diaper, $130, worth $1.60.
A largo and well selected stock of TABLE DAM-

AsK>, Craabes, Napkins and Doylies, at corres¬
pondingly low prices.

RIBBON, GLOVE AND HOSIERY DEPART¬
MENT.

The finest stock of RIBBONS ever brought to
this market have been imported by our Firm,
which will be sol I to milliners and consumers at
prices unprecedentedly low. We beg such to ex¬
amine our Steele tit-fore purchasing elsewhere,
loo dozen celeorated Vidette Kid 0 loves, at $1

per pair-each pair guaranteed
Finest Chailey's, Alexandre's, Felix's, and other

celebrate.i Seamless Kid Gloves, only $1 75
500 dozen English Hose, only $3 50 and $4 por

dozen, wor'h $0
Greatest selection of Hosiery in the city, from

$1 per dozen uo.
FURCUGOTT, BENEDICT A CO»

WHITE GOOD3 DEPARTMENT.
500 pieces Marseilles, from _o to 50 cents, worth

30 I o 75 cents
loo pieces Tarletan, outr 25 cents, worth 40 cents
¿oe pieces Swiss. Cambrics and Jaconets, from 15

to 60 conta, worth 20 to 75 cents.
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
20 pieces 6 4 Flee Water-proof Cloth, only $1,

worth $l 50
Men's and B^y'e Cashmeres, from 60 cents ro $1
Jeans from 15 cents up
Large variety of Black Cloths, Doeskins .and

Beavers.
FURCHG01T, BENEDICT A CO.

CARPETS, MATTING
OILCLOTH AND RUGS,

At such prices as defy competition.

ji/uiiuviti i* waa

0Ct31 NO. 244 AND 437 KING STREET.

&eTjDspa?£rs, ittagajmes, SZt.

R URAL CAROLINIAN;

FEBRUARY NUMBER.

High Farming Without Manure, E. M. Pendle¬
ton; Experiments irlth FerUl'zers, E. B. Smith;
Practical Experience in naming, S. W. Evans;
Common Sense applied to farming, Hobkirk; Ex¬
perience with Turnips, R. Gbliolm; Ia the South a

Stock Country? D. W. Aiken; Nut Bearing Trees
of the South, S. 8. Buckley.
And numerous other articles and mach valua¬

ble correspondence.
Snbscriptton, $2 per annum.

Address
RURAL CAROLINIAN,

febl Charleston, S. 0.

jp< Bi A N D^BJ: L MASQUE1
OF THB

{- 6-E-RMAN--flCHTJTZErf-^ESÏLlSSCHAFT,-""

.-WUi-t»ke-f>i»ce»tibe-

¡SEW HALL OF THE FREUNDSOHAPTSBOND,

On THURSDAY, March 2d, W71.

Ko one will be admitted witboot be tag husked.

At ll o'clock all masks will be removed.

Thc Committee reserve the right of identifi¬
cation.

COMMITTEE :

A W. JAGER, D. NORDMEYER,
h H. PETERMANN, B. F, POCKFM »ER,
P. KELLNER, . L. CRAMER,
THEO. MELOBERS,. WM. M.ÔLLENHAUR,

. -f. F. JOHANNS. .

«a-No Tickets will be sold at the door.
C. H. BERGMANN, Secretary.

febl7,21,23,28,mar2

S T. CECILIA SOCIETY;,

A BALL-will be given at the Hall of -the Ger-
man Freundschaftsbuhd, TUESDAY EVKMXO,

February 21,1871. T. P1N0KNEY LOWNDES,
febl7-ftua_Secretary and Treasurer.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.

GREAT DRAMATIC SEASON OF SIX NIGHTS.
*, *

.

Engagement and dist appearance or th* World-
Renowned Tragedian, '

MR. MCKEAN B U C H A N A N .

Whose performances lp ail the principal
Theatres cr Great Britain, Australia, Call 'ornia
and other parts of America have been received
with great enthusiasm by crowded and lashlon-
ablo audiences, by whom he has been pronounced
to rnnk among the greatest living artists, sup¬
ported by a talented Dramatic Company, selected
from the principal Theatrea of Boston, New York
and Pnliadelphia. ¡*
MONDAY EVENING, February 20, will be pie*

sehted Bonclcault's Popular and . Fashionable
Comedy, in Five Acts, received with naboanded
enthusiasm, entitled .

LONDON A S 3 U R A N OE .

The-most Laughable Comedy In the . English
Lar/gdage.
Sir Harcourt Courtly, an Old Fop, MCKEAN

BUCHANAN- '."?.
Acted by him one thousand nights in Europe and

!" 'America.
GRAND MATTNEB Qn'SjeruRDAYjbe 2¿th inst.
Box office opea"during toe day from O.A. K to

5 P." M. for sale pr reserved seats.; _

. ;[,
Doors open at 7 P. UL Performance comrnence

at 8 P. M. Admission gs nepal. _tero.

rpSE ÏTKST GEAND
~~

ANNUALIBALL
' OP THE

_

CHABLE3TON RIFLEMEN CLUB .
'

WBHHn plaee a*«he

SOUTH CAROLINA ff AL Li

Off MONDAY, FtBRUARrTK. im.
4

SENIOR MAN4QIM.' .' >w

COL 0. H. SÍMONTOW, Col. BoWASP MoOBADY, '

MajorT. G. BAuk BE," ^Captain A. MBLCHKKS,
Captain G. FOLJJN, i: Captain S. 0. HORSEY. ??

iDNIOa ^AH40,BB8»
L. CAVAKAUOH, Chairman.

T. E. HOOAh", F. E. Dl-RBKC.
O.A. DOO, - H. D, BiOAlsi, ...;T
D. W. AI USTAI ID, T. J. Ml LVI.S", " '\!tf

J. B. PASSAILAIODX
Tickets to be had or the Committee. Positively

none sold at thçdoor._febia-mwfm*
THE GRAND CON CERT

IN AID OP THB *

' LIDIES' MEMORIAL FAIR,"
Will, utica puce ac the New -German Hau, oomev
of Meeting and George streets,ou MONDAY Btw-
INO, tim 2ßtn mutant, at s o'clock.. i »*.>'?

A'l mission only fl. Tickets to be had At
Holmes's Book House, at the tables of the Fair,,
and at toe door or the Hall on the evening of the
Concert. feblS-4,

QLD CAROLINA B ITTER»!

ODD CAROLINA BiTTBï» ! *

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
* OLD CABXXLINA BITTERS !

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
. . CURES .

.

" . CURES
CURES
GORES '»

0ENIBAL DEBILITY!'
GENERAL DEBILITY!--
GENERAL DEHLITÏ!
GENERAL DEBILITY!

WANT OP APPETITE !
WANT OP APPETITE I
WANT OP APPETITE !
WANT OP APPETITE !

CHILLS!
CHILLS !
CHILLS !
CHILLS!

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!

DYSPEPSIA!,
DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!

SOLD BY
SOLD BY
SOLD BY
SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUG-GISTS AND GROCERS!

EVERYWHERE
EVERYWHERE!
EVER Y.W HERE!.
EVERYWRERE!

Principal Depot,
QO0DR1CH, WISEMAN A 00.

Ohroceröß, fcwrnore, Ut.

£10RN, OATS AND PEAS.

7414 bushel» PRIME WHITE CORN. »

Per schooner Mary J, Russell, from Norfolk,
Virginia.

7837 bashers PrimeWhite Virginia Corn
'1600 bushels Black Seed Oat».
ibi basheh Black Peas
88 bushels Clay Peas, " *

Per schooner James Veldren, from Norfolk,
VifglnU ..

5060 bushels Prime Maryland Corn
1200 bushels Prime Maryland Oats
100 bbfs. Super Flour, .

Per schooner Geo. H. Squire, from Baltimore
Î400 bushels Prime Maryland Cora
1750 tunela Prime Oats, t.

Per schooner Ella Matthews, from Balti¬
more.

For sale by
febl3 T. J. KERR k CO.

J30QUE TELXEIRA MADEIRA-

FINE OLD OPORTO
TOSAR SHERRY

^
FKANTIGNAN MUSCAT

Çrnse A Fils Frere's CLARETS.
With the present tow rate of gold, we can offer

these, Wines at uncommonly Jow prices.
JOHN HURKAMP A CO.

nov24-3moa

^|ÈE%) .BÏ&E^OR SALE.'t
500 bushels ver'fpnre SE ED RICE for sale.
C JAMES R. PRINGLE A SoN,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
_febn-fmw6_.,_,_" jjOJLAdger'a WJxart

«OjüNNY CLOTH, MACKEREL, HAMS,
\JT '

SUGAR, SOAP.

100 half rolls OCNNT CLOTH, Ludlow Brand
300 kits «nd MU bois. No. 1 Mackerel
io bbis. TennesseeMaa in paper bags

loo bb ls. Sugar-A, B. C and Ex ra 0
SObokeá Soap and IODoxes Starch.

Received eq. c oas 1gnmeo^ aod for sah^by
febl7-nacl_Noa, l -and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

íffQr HAJfc¿HOTJXÍERS AND STRIPS,-it.' AND CTBTjr^ GOSHEN BUTTER.
A supply of the above received everv week by

W H WELCH
.Southwest comer Meeting and Market stréett.
Goods delivered free. fetm-l

S OPF*E*R TOR SALE,
TO CL03E CONSIGNMENTS, AND TO REDUCE

OUR STOCK, AT REASONABLE PRICES:
400 Ballons FRENÇH BRANDT, Ia bond and dutypaid ,
- casks Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey and West

. India Rom ^
*'

50 packages Haan[s'a Acme Rye Whiskoy
100 obla. Cheap Whiskey, Oui, Kan, Ac .

6 bate, «fcoloe Peach and Apple Brandy
50 casu Choice Pecv&uerryaud Madeira Wine
05 casks Imported and Domestic Vinegar
100 cases Champagne, Claret and Rhine Wine
50 oases Brandy Cherries and Sweet Oil

150 esses Steinfeld^ andHM»pmsn's Bitters
100 cases Lemon Syrup; Order, an,i Pickles ?

KO- cases Salmon, Lobster. Cy seers and Peaches,
la cans

iso cases Bottled Beer. .

aus,
Our well assorted Stock ot

COFFEE. SOGAR, TEA, Spices, Molasses, BtfpnMackerel, Tobacco, Cigars, Candles. Soap, Soda .

Lye* Wrapping Paper, Blacking, Buckets
Recoma, Matches, Shot, Cape, Nails, PipesDemijohns and Bottles of «very variety -.

.OorkaV Bogging and Swine. ...

feblS-mtufS . CLACITJS A WITTE.

J^ÍC'KSSÓN nofiON SE-ED.

200 cashels Selected SEED, No. I
t SOO bushels Seed, No.

Tbeabove Seed W raised frem the Ho; 1 Seed
imported direct frdm DAVÎD DICKSON1, Sparta,
Ga,, 1870, and grown-on rjre Marshland Farm
nearthlscity. * * ".'?'.
For saleat very low prices***

J;C. jär-CLAtrSSEN, -

feb8-ftu . Market street.

gEED-RICE.
GOLD and WHITE, of superior snail ty.
Fdr sale by W. C. BEE A CO.,

febs-wfnw "

, Adger'a.Wharf.

WILSON'S * " GROCERY
WILSON'S we are now GROCERY
WlL80*g ' . GROCERY
WtESOlPS N*ffllig GROCERY
.WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S SUGARS GROCERY
WILSON'S' . "; * GROCERY
WILSONS at GROCERY
WILSON'S .'???'. ".. GROCERY
WILSON'S, WtotteaafcÄieeifc GROCERY
UttWira . -'.. U»T*^ GROCERY
WILSON'S-- ' GROCERYWdlAOlfc _0_;-lJ GROCERY
WILSON'S »* *..>..* «-* "" GROCERY
WHäON'S" . *>* **** * GROCERY
WILSON'S" orárteos"ajar, GROCERY
WILSON'S TH* GROCERY
WILSON'S '?-.? i*il»tioryi. GROCERY
WILSON'S 2ñ *

GROCERY
WILSON'S If 'S-i - CrROCHRT
WILSON* ' . - ~R ^SW, GROCERY;
WILSON* Stuart's A Sum, GK.OCERY
WILSON'S ' OROCERT
WILSON'S- ex a»for ii." GROCERY
W1LSSN*- . 7-~ ' * GROCERY
WILSON'S "..*:>ir_ü.' .GROCERY

\ WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON*-' VÍWtr (T-Bngar; GROCERY
WILSON** * "ÍT '' '. GROCERY
.WILSON'S tttsifor**.. GROCERY
WILSON'S . GROCERY
WILSON'S ?. -KOtt ??:> GROCERY
WILSON'S ¡a. . ¿j,* GROÜERY
.WILSON'S Very J¿lgüt£rowa Sugar, GROCERY

-'.WILSON'S. . GROCERY
WILSON'S .8 Sw far iL GKOCERY
WILSON'S

'

.> . GROCERY
"WJtSON'S / .. .-^ . TÍI GROCERY
.WILSON'S * GROCERY
.wnfëoiPS - J rd wa Sagar, GROCERY
WILSON'S - v . GROCERY
WILDON'S 0 flu for $L GROCERY
WILSON'S * GROCERY
WILSON'S li - ^. GROCERY
WILSON'S

*

,- . GROCERY
' WILSON'S Brown 8-uggr, GROCERY
WILSmrs GROCERY
-WiLgDlTS: 10 tts ipr iL . GROCERY
WILSON'S * \ . GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S -O'-- GROCERY
WILDON'S 'Sil GROCERY
WILSON'S * GROCERY

' )WrLSOVS ALL GOODS GROCERY
-WILSON'S i ;r . .GEOOBRY
WILSON'« .JarDELIYEREDFREERS GROCERY
WILSON'S. ^7^7: GROCERY
WILSON* from tie .

GROCEBY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S PEOPLE'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S G ROCHRY HOUSE, GROCERY
WILSON'S ORO'JERY
WILSUM* Corner- GROCERY
v.'ILS OX'S " .

. ,» GROCERY
WILSON'S AN80K AKS SOCIETY 8TS. GROCERY
NILSON'S . GROCERY

I $ -?'» - 7 1
u CHAMTIQi'' HAM "

ls considered the besr ever lutrodilced In this city.
This is the opinion of ail Trfeo nate fried them.

l8-nIHK-71

CHAMPION HAM

is warranted-li they do not prov« what 1» olaim-
ad for them, the money will be sefonded.

CHAMPtTJÏ/ÂlM
hi eared expressly for the undmtg&eft, and oe
expense has been spared to Make them superior
?to all other Ham*

18-THE-71

CHAMPION* HAMS ,

are put up In thin glased canvass, and ran fros
eight to twelve pounds each. We invite every¬
body to try .

/ IA-THE-n

CHAMPION HAM

cured expressly for

j anil
EYERXE. BEDFORD,

No. 975 King streetf

?Jj I A M 0 N P HAMS.
DAVIS'S

Ji
... DIAMOND HAMS.

DUFFIELD**
'WESTPHALIA HAMS.

DUFFIELD'S
i BONELESS BREAKFAST STRIPS.

DUFFIELD'S *

- < CHOICE SMOKED BEEF.
DUFFIELD'S

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES.
For sale by .._'_;EVERT E. BEDFORD,

Late Wm. e. CorwinA Go.,
jinlt j Sq 276 King street.

riOAL AT $8 TSPER TON DKJUVERED.
Aj QUALITY GUAÉANTEED,

SMLtona, Grata and. Stove COAL, delivered ia
any parc Of the ctty.at $8 75 per-ton. Lauding th«
dayTappiy ta j. A.«N8LOWA oo.,

feb» .
^ j -. Mam Raat Bay.

t f *E Jt Í 0 0 L'- SALT.
3800 sacksXlverpool SALT, landtag from Bark

BelUste, du^tfroaa.LtverpooL Poraaleby
lens T. J. KkRR <s cu.

jr^xTERPOOL SALT 'AFLOAT.
4000 asoka Liverpool SAL«, .

Just- received per bark.Vinco, sod for saw IB
lots to suit purchasers by

ROBERT MCRB A CO.,
jaa23 Oootra! Wharf.

rTTRJJSSES, SUPPORTERS, 4c
laäi received, a large aanortmeat, and for sale at
- DB?B.-BASS'S t

jaalS Drug Store.


